
As Director of Volunteer Services for the Camdenton 
R-III School District, I would like the opportunity to
meet with you and tell you about the exciting volunteer
possibilities at Oak Ridge Intermediate.  This usually
involves the donation of time one morning or 
afternoon once a week, or perhaps every other 
week. We work with your schedule and it can be 
very flexible.  The Oak Ridge Intermediate staff looks
forward to the additional help provided by the donation 
of even a small amount of your time.

I hope you will contact my office, located in the
Dogwood Elementary building, at 346-9243, e-mail me
at jdickemann@camdentonschools.org, or complete the
bottom portion of this letter and return it to the Oak
Ridge Intermediate office.  Your time spent volunteering
can make a difference in the quality of education.  It's fun
and your child will be excited you are coming to school
too!  Just a little volunteer time goes a very long way. 

Volunteer and Show Your Laker Pride!

Sincerely,

Joi Dickemann
573-346-9243

Volunteers In Public Schools

Camdenton R-III School District
P.O. Box 1409

Camdenton, MO  65020

Phone 573-346-9243

Fax 573-317-3481

Joi Dickemann, Director
Volunteer/Community Relations 

jdickemann@camdentonschools.org

Andrea Rhoades, Assistant
arhoades@camdentonschools.org

The volunteer program needs your support.
Volunteering is a great way to meet friends, 

help your child’s school, and have fun along the way.

Become a Laker Volunteer!!  
Your child will love knowing that you are involved!

Consider Volunteering in one of the following areas:

*  Copying classroom materials 

*  Collating, laminating, and cutting out materials 

*  Assisting teachers

*  Assisting photographers - Picture Day - Sept. 11

*  Helping with special events

*  Helping with various art projects

*  Packing for the Buddy Pack Program

*  Working one-on-one with students
Reading with students
Reinforcing math concepts

And so much more!!

We Need Your Help!

Oak Ridge Intermediate Parents

Volunteer Help is Greatly Needed!

#################################

Volunteer Services - Oak Ridge Intermediate 

Can you volunteer during the regular school day?     Yes c  No c Date:__________________

I would like to be contacted about volunteer opportunities!    Yes c  No c

Name______________________________________________ Contact Phone #________________________

E-mail_______________________________      _______________

Is this your first year with a child in the Camdenton School District?     Yes c  No c

Child’s Name___________________________________________Grade/Teacher_______________________

Child’s Name___________________________________________Grade/Teacher_______________________

(If you have more than one child in the District, please list all on one form.)
Thank you for your interest in the program.  Your time spent volunteering can make a difference in the education of your child.

Note to Main Office: Returned form should be directed to the Volunteer Service’s office.  Thank you! 8/15




